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(eumelanin, brown and black; phaeomelanin and
trichochromes, red). Grey or white hair is caused by
low pigment production and the filling of the cells
in the hair medulla with minute air bubbles that
reflect light.

The structure of a typical hair follicle is shown in
Fig. 13.1.

Classification

Hairs are classified into three main types.
1 Lanugo hairs Fine long hairs covering the foetus,
but shed about 1 month before birth.
2 Vellus hairs Fine short unmedullated hairs cover-
ing much of the body surface. They replace the lanugo
hairs just before birth.
3 Terminal hairs Long coarse medullated hairs seen,
for example, in the scalp or pubic regions. Their
growth is often influenced by circulating androgen
levels.

The hair

Hair is human plumage: we need just the right
amount, in the right places. The twin torments of
having too much or too little hair can be under-
stood only when seen against the background of 
the formation and activity of normal hair follicles.

Hair follicles form before the ninth week of foetal
life when the hair germ, a solid cylinder of cells, grows
obliquely down into the dermis. Here it is met by a
cluster of mesenchymal cells (the placode) bulging
into the lower part of the hair germ to form the hair
papilla. Eventually, the papilla contains blood vessels
bringing nutrients to the hair matrix. The sebaceous
gland is an outgrowth at the side of the hair germ,
establishing early the two parts of the pilosebaceous
unit. The hair matrix, the germinative part of the fol-
licle, is equivalent to the basal cells of the epidermis.

Melanocytes migrate into the matrix and are 
responsible for the different colours of hair 
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Fig. 13.1 Anatomy of the hair
follicle.
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Terminal hairs convert to vellus hairs in male-
pattern alopecia, and vellus to terminal hairs in 
hirsutism. The lips, glans penis, labia minora, palms
and soles remain free of hair follicles.

The hair cycle

Each follicle passes, independently of its neighbours,
through regular cycles of growth and shedding. There
are three phases of follicular activity (Fig. 13.2).
1 Anagen The active phase of hair production.
2 Catagen A short phase of conversion from active
growth to the resting phase. Growth stops, and the
end of the hair becomes club-shaped.
3 Telogen A resting phase at the end of which the
club hair is shed.

The duration of each of these stages varies from
region to region. On the scalp (Fig. 13.3), said to con-
tain an average of 100 000 hairs, anagen lasts for up
to 5 years, catagen for about 2 weeks and telogen 
for about 3 months. As many as 100 hairs may be
shed from the normal scalp every day as a normal
consequence of cycling. The proportion of hairs in
the growing and resting stages can be estimated by
looking at plucked hairs (a trichogram). On the scalp,
about 85% are normally in anagen and 15% in the

telogen phase. The length of hair is determined by the
duration of anagen (e.g. the hairs of the eyebrows
have shorter cycles than those of the scalp).

Each hair follicle goes through its growth cycles
out of phase with its neighbours, so there is no
moulting period. However, if many pass into the
resting phase (telogen) at the same time, then a 
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Fig. 13.2 The hair cycle.
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Fig. 13.3 An average scalp.
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correspondingly large number will be shed 2–3
months later (p. 184).

There are important racial differences in hair.
Asians tend to have straight hair, Negroids woolly
hair and Europeans wavy hair. These differences
are associated with different cross-sectional shapes
(e.g. round, flattened). Mongoloids have less facial
and body hair than Mediterranean people who also
have more hair than northern Europeans.

Alopecia

The term means loss of hair and alopecia has many
causes and patterns. One convenient division is into
localized and diffuse types. It is also important to
decide whether or not the hair follicles have been
replaced by scar tissue; if they have, regrowth can-
not occur. The presence of any disease of the skin
itself should also be noted.

Localized alopecia

Some of the most common types are listed in 
Table 13.1; only a few can be dealt with in detail.

Alopecia areata

The lifetime risk of getting alopecia areata is about
2% and, coincidentally, it is the reason for about 2%
of consultations in our skin clinics.

Cause

An immunological basis is suspected because of an
association with autoimmune thyroid disease, vitiligo
and atopy. Histologically, T lymphocytes cluster like
a swarm of bees around affected hair bulbs, having
been attracted and made to divide by cytokines

from the dermal papilla. Alopecia areata is prob-
ably inherited as a complex genetic trait; sometimes
HLA-DQ3, -DR11 or -DR4 act as susceptibility fac-
tors, with an increased occurrence in the first-degree
relatives of affected subjects and twin concord-
ance. It affects some 10% of patients with Down’s
syndrome, suggesting the involvement of genes on
chromosome 21. Environmental factors may trigger
alopecia areata in the genetically predisposed.

Presentation

A typical patch is uninflamed, with no scaling, but
with empty hair follicles (Fig. 13.4). Pathognomonic
‘exclamation-mark’ hairs may be seen around the
edge of enlarging areas. They are broken off about 
4 mm from the scalp, and are narrowed and less 
pigmented proximally (Figs 13.5 and 13.6). Patches
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Non-scarring Scarring

Alopecia areata Burns, radiodermatitis
Androgenetic Aplasia cutis
Hair-pulling habit Kerion, carbuncle
Traction alopecia Cicatricial basal cell carcinoma, lichen planus, lupus

erythematosus
Scalp ringworm (human) Necrobiosis, sarcoidosis, pseudopelade

Table 13.1 Some causes of localized
alopecia.

Fig. 13.4 The characteristic uninflamed patches of
alopecia areata.
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are most common in the scalp and beard but other
areas, especially the eyelashes and eyebrows, can 
be affected too. An uncommon diffuse pattern is
recognized, with exclamation-mark hairs scattered
widely over a diffusely thinned scalp. Up to 50% of
patients show fine pitting or wrinkling of the nails.

Course

The outcome is unpredictable. In a first attack,
regrowth is usual within a few months. New hairs
appear in the centre of patches as fine pale down,
and gradually regain their normal thickness and

colour, although the new hair may remain white 
in older patients. Fifty percent of cases resolve 
spontaneously without treatment within 1 year, 
and only 10% go on to have severe chronic disease.
Subsequent episodes tend to be more extensive and
regrowth is slower. Hair loss in some areas may
coexist with regrowth in others. A few of those who
go on to have chronic disease lose all the hair from
their heads (alopecia totalis) or from the whole skin
surface (alopecia universalis).

Regrowth is tiresomely erratic but the following
suggest a poor prognosis:
1 onset before puberty;
2 association with atopy or Down’s syndrome;
3 unusually widespread alopecia; and
4 involvement of the scalp margin (ophiasiform
type), especially at the nape of the neck.

Differential diagnosis

Patches are not scaly, in contrast to ringworm, and
are usually uninflamed, in contrast to lupus ery-
thematosus and lichen planus. In the hair-pulling
habit of children, and in traction alopecia, broken
hairs may be seen but true exclamation-mark hairs
are absent. Secondary syphilis can also cause a
‘moth-eaten’ patchy hair loss. A form of scarring
alopecia called ‘pseudopelade’ (p. 184) can look
similar.

Investigations

None are usually needed. The histology of bald skin
shows lymphocytes around and in the hair matrix.
Syphilis can be excluded with serological tests 
if necessary. Organ-specific autoantibody screens
provide interesting information but do not affect
management.

Treatment

A patient with a first or minor attack can be 
reassured about the prospects for regrowth. Topical
corticosteroid creams of high potency can be pre-
scribed, but it is difficult to tell whether the regrowth
is spontaneous or a result of the creams. The use of
systemic steroids should be avoided in most cases,
but the intradermal injection of 0.2 ml intralesional
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Fig. 13.5 Exclamation-mark hairs: pathognomonic of
alopecia areata.

3–4mm

Broken end,
normally pigmented

Tapering and
paler at scalp

Shrunken bulb

Fig. 13.6 An exclamation-mark hair.
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triamcinolone acetonide (5–10 mg/ml), raising a
small bleb within an affected patch, leads to localized
tufts of regrowth (Fig. 13.7). While not affecting the
overall outcome, this may be useful to re-establish
eyebrows or to stimulate hope. It works so reliably
that some patients come regularly for reinjections
into eyebrows or small areas of the scalp. The down-
side of this treatment is dermal atrophy evident 
as depressed areas at the sites of injections. Mild 
irritants, such as 0.1–0.25% dithranol, have been
used but with limited success. Ultraviolet radia-
tion or even psoralen with ultraviolet A (PUVA)
therapy may help extensive cases, but hair fall often
returns when treatment stops. Contact sensitizers
(e.g. diphencyprone) seemed promising (Figs. 13.8)
but the long-term effect of persistent antigen stimu-
lation is worrying; they are still being used only in 
a few centres under trial conditions. The efficacy of
topical immunosuppressive agents (e.g. tacrolimus)
has yet to be proved. Wigs are necessary for extens-
ive cases.

Androgenetic alopecia (male-pattern
baldness) 

Cause

Although clearly familial, the exact mode of 
inheritance has not yet been clarified. The idea of 
a single autosomal dominant gene, with reduced
penetrance in women, now seems less likely than a
polygenic type of inheritance. Male-pattern baldness
is androgen dependent; in females, androgenetic

alopecia (female-pattern hair loss), with circulating
levels of androgen within normal limits, is seen only
in those who are strongly predisposed genetically.

Presentation

The common pattern in men is the loss of hair 
first from the temples, and then from the crown 
(Fig. 13.9). However, in women the hair loss may 
be much more diffuse, particularly over the crown
(Fig. 13.10). In bald areas, terminal hairs are replaced
by finer vellus ones.

Clinical course

Hair loss is relentless, tending to follow the family
pattern, with some losing hair quickly and others
more slowly. The diffuse pattern seen in women
tends to progress slowly.

Complications

Even minor hair loss may lead to great anxiety 
and rarely to a monosymptomatic hypochondriasis 
(p. 343). Bald scalps burn easily in the sun, and 
may develop multiple actinic keratoses. It has been
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Fig. 13.7 Regrowth within a patch of alopecia areata after
a triamcinolone injection.

Fig. 13.8 A trial of diphencyprone to one side of the scalp
caused some regrowth.
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suggested recently that bald men are more likely to
have a heart attack and prostate cancer than those
with a full head of hair.

Differential diagnosis

The diagnosis is usually obvious in men, but other
causes of diffuse hair loss have to be considered in
women (Table 13.2). 

Investigations

None are usually needed. In women, virilization
may have to be excluded.

Treatment

Scalp surgery, hair transplants and wigs are wel-
comed by some. Topical application of minoxidil
lotion may slow early hair loss and even stimulate
new growth of hair but the results are not dramatic
(Formulary 1, p. 392). Small and recently acquired
patches respond best. When minoxidil treatment
stops, the new hairs fall out after about 3 months.
Antiandrogens help some women with the diffuse
type of androgenetic alopecia.

Finasteride (Propecia), an inhibitor of human
type II 5α-reductase, reduces serum and scalp 
skin levels of dihydrotestosterone in balding men.
At the dosage of 1 mg/day, it may increase hair
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Fig. 13.9 Variations on male-pattern baldness.

Fig. 13.10 Androgenetic alopecia beginning in the frontal
area.

Table 13.2 Some causes of diffuse hair loss.

Telogen effluvium
Endocrine

hypopituitarism
hypo- or hyperthyroidism
hypoparathyroidism
high androgenic states

Drug-induced
antimitotic agents (anagen effluvium)
retinoids
anticoagulants
vitamin A excess
oral contraceptives

Androgenetic
Iron deficiency
Severe chronic illness
Malnutrition
Diffuse type of alopecia areata
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counts and so lead to a noticeable improvement 
in both frontal and vertex hair thinning. However,
the beneficial effects slowly reverse once treatment
has stopped. This treatment is not indicated in
women or children. Side-effects are rare, but include
decreased libido, erectile dysfunction and altered
prostate-specific antigen levels.

Trichotillomania

This is dealt with on p. 346.

Traction alopecia

Cause

Hair can be pulled out by several procedures
intended to beautify, including hot-combing to
straighten kinky hair, tight hairstyles such as a 
pony tail or ‘corn rows’, and using hair rollers too
often or too tightly.

Presentation

The changes are usually seen in girls and young
women, particularly those whose hair has always
tended to be thin anyway. The pattern of hair loss 
is determined by the cosmetic procedure in use, 
hair being lost where there is maximal tug. The 
term ‘marginal’ alopecia is applied to one common
pattern in which hair loss is mainly around the edge
of the scalp – at the sides or at the front (Fig. 13.11).
The bald areas show short broken hairs, folliculitis
and sometimes scarring.

Clinical course

Patients are often slow to accept that they are
responsible for the hair loss, and notoriously slow 
to alter their cosmetic practices. Even if they do,
regrowth is often disappointingly incomplete.

Differential diagnosis

The pattern of hair loss provides the main clue to the
diagnosis and if the possibility of traction alopecia 
is kept in mind there is usually no difficulty. The
absence of exclamation-mark hairs distinguishes 
it from alopecia areata, and of scaling from tinea
capitis.

Treatment

Patients have to stop doing whatever is causing
their hair loss. Rollers that tug can be replaced by
those that only heat.

Patchy hair loss caused by skin disease

Scalp ringworm

Inflammation, often with pustulation, occurs mostly
after infection with fungi from animals or soil, and
the resultant scarring can be severe. The classic scalp
ringworm caught from other human beings causes
areas of scaling with broken hairs. The subject is
covered in more detail on p. 250.

Psoriasis

The rough removal of adherent scales can also
remove hairs, but regrowth is the rule.
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Fig. 13.11 Traction alopecia. The rollers she thought
would help to disguise her thin hair actually made it
worse.

Learning points

l Be sympathetic even if the hair loss seems trivial to you
l Reassure your patient that total baldness is not imminent
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Scarring alopecia

Hair follicles can be damaged in many ways. If 
the follicular openings can no longer be seen with a
lens, regrowth of hair cannot be expected.

Sometimes the cause is obvious: a severe burn,
trauma, a carbuncle or an episode of inflammatory
scalp ringworm. Discoid lupus erythematosus 
(p. 134), lichen planus (p. 72) and morphoea 
(p. 141) can also lead to scarring alopecia. The term
‘pseudopelade’ is applied to a slowly progressive,
non-inflamed type of scarring which leads to 
irregular areas of hair loss without any apparent
preceding skin disease. If inflammation is present, a
biopsy may help to establish the diagnosis.

Diffuse hair loss

Hair is lost evenly from the whole scalp; this may, or
may not, be accompanied by a thinning visible to
others (Fig. 13.12). Some of the most common causes
are listed in Table 13.2, but often a simple explana-
tion cannot be found.

Telogen effluvium

Cause

Telogen effluvium can be triggered by any severe
illness, particularly those with bouts of fever or
haemorrhage, by childbirth and by severe dieting.
All of these synchronize catagen so that, later on,
large numbers of hairs are lost at the same time.

Presentation and course

The diffuse hair fall, 2–3 months after the provok-
ing illness, can be mild or severe. In the latter case
Beau’s lines (p. 191) may be seen on the nails.
Regrowth, not always complete, usually occurs
within a few months.

Differential diagnosis

This is from other types of diffuse hair loss 
(Table 13.2). In androgenetic alopecia in females 
the onset is gradual in mid-adulthood, and hairs
remain rather firmly anchored to the scalp. In telo-
gen effluvium the onset is abrupt and follows acute
illness, an operation or pregnancy by 1–2 months.
Hair fall is prominent and lightly pulling on scalp
hairs dislodges many. In diffuse alopecia areata, the
hair loss is more patchy, and the onset abrupt with
waxing and waning. Shedding may be prominent.
‘Exclamation-mark’ hairs are often present.

Treatment

This condition is unaffected by therapy, but pati-
ents can be reassured that their hair fall will be 
temporary.

Other causes of diffuse hair loss

The causes mentioned in Table 13.2 should be con-
sidered. If no cause is obvious, it is worth checking
the haemoglobin, erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(ESR), antinuclear antibody, serum iron, thyroxine
and thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) levels. Also
consider checking the serum free testosterone and
dihydroepiandrosterone sulphate levels in women
with menstrual irregularities or hirsutism. Despite
these, often no cause for diffuse alopecia can be found.

Rare genetic causes of hypotrichosis

More than 300 genetic conditions exist that have hair
abnormalities as one component. The hypohidrotic
ectodermal dysplasias are a group of rare inherited
disorders characterized by sparse hair, scanty sweat
glands and poor development of the nails and 
teeth (Figs 13.13 and 13.14). Heat stroke may follow 
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Fig. 13.12 Diffuse hair loss causing much anxiety.
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inadequate sweat production. One type is inherited
as an X-linked recessive. The responsible gene for this
type (on chromosome Xq12) has recently been shown 
to encode for a protein (ectodysplasin) involved in
the regulation of ectodermal appendage formation.
The genes responsible for the dominant or recessive
types encode for the ectodysplasin receptor.

In other inherited disorders the hair may be beaded
and brittle (monilethrix); flattened and twisted (pili
torti); kinky (Menkes’ syndrome caused by mutations
in a gene encoding for a copper-transporting mem-
brane protein); like bamboo (Netherton’s syndrome,
caused by a gene on chromosome 5q32 encoding 

a serine protease inhibitor); partly broken in many
places (trichorrhexis nodosa); ‘woolly’ or ‘uncombable’.

Hirsutism and hypertrichosis

Hirsutism is the growth of terminal hair in a 
woman (Fig. 13.15), which is distributed in the 
pattern normally seen in a man. Hypertrichosis is 
an excessive growth of terminal hair that does not
follow an androgen-induced pattern (Fig. 13.16).
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Fig. 13.13 Hypohidrotic ectodermal dysplasia: minimal
scalp hair and characteristic facies.

Fig. 13.14 The cone-shaped incisors of hypohidrotic
ectodermal dysplasia.

Fig. 13.15 Moderate hirsutism caused by polycystic
ovaries.

Fig. 13.16 Hypertrichosis in a young man of
Mediterranean extraction.
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Hirsutism

Cause

Some degree of hirsutism may be a racial or familial
trait, and minor facial hirsutism is common after 
the menopause. In addition, some patients without
a family background of hirsutism become hirsute 
in the absence of any demonstrable hormonal cause
(idiopathic hirsutism). Finally, some patients with

hirsutism will have one of the disorders shown in
Fig. 13.17, most commonly the polycystic ovarian
syndrome.

Presentation

An excessive growth of hair appears in the beard area,
on the chest and shoulder-tips, around the nipples
and in the male pattern of pubic hair. Androgenetic
alopecia may complete the picture.
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Short history, severe, with virilization, stigmata of Cushing’s syndrome

Tests might include: blood levels of
LH, FSH, testosterone; urinary free
cortisol; CT scan of suprarenal areas;
pelvic ultrasound

Obese, acne, polycystic ovaries

Reassure. Treat with:

  Diet, exercise,? metformin

  Review physical methods of hair removal

  Consider drug treatment with ethinylestradiol

    and cyproterone acetate, or spironolactone

    if these are contraindicated

  Good response: reduce to lowest effective dose

  Poor response: reconsider other possible causes

Treat underlying cause

The vast majority will have the polycystic ovary
syndrome but exclude other rarer causes first

YesNo

Yes

Consider Cushing’s syndrome,
ovarian tumour, adrenal tumour,
late-onset congenital adrenal hyperplasia
and the use of anabolic steroids

Your patient is a woman with pigmented terminal
hair on the face in a male-pattern distribution

Fig. 13.17 An approach to hirsutism.
CT, computer tomography; 
FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone;
LH, luteinizing hormone.
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Course

Familial, racial or idiopathic hirsutism tends to start
at puberty and to worsen with age.

Complications

Virilization is associated with infertility; psycholo-
gical disturbances are common.

Investigations

Significant hormonal abnormalities are not usually
found in patients with a normal menstrual cycle.

Investigations are needed if:
l hirsutism occurs in childhood;
l there are other features of virilization, such as 
clitoromegaly or voice change;
l the hirsutism is of sudden or recent onset; or
l there is menstrual irregularity or cessation.

The tests used will include measurement of the
serum testosterone, sex hormone-binding globulin,
dehydroepiandrosterone sulphate, androstenedione

and prolactin. Transvaginal ovarian ultrasound is
useful if polycystic ovaries are suspected.

Treatment (Fig. 13.17)

Any underlying disorder must be treated on its 
merits. Home remedies for minor hirsutism include
commercial depilatory creams (often containing a
thioglycollate; p. 188), waxing or shaving, or mak-
ing the appearance less obvious by bleaching; none
removes the hair permanently. Plucking should prob-
ably be avoided as it can stimulate hair roots into
anagen. The abnormally active follicles, if relatively
few, can be destroyed by electrolysis. If the hairs are
too numerous for this, the excess can be removed 
by laser (p. 378). Topical therapy with eflornithine,
an inhibitor of ornithine decarboxylase, can slow re-
growth. Oral antiandrogens (e.g. cyproterone acetate,
Dianette; or spironolactone; Formulary 2, p. 398) may
sometimes be helpful, but will be needed long term.
Pregnancy must be avoided during such treatment
as it carries the risk of feminizing a male fetus. 

Hypertrichosis

The localized type is most commonly seen over mel-
anocytic naevi including Becker’s naevi (Fig. 13.18).
It can also affect the sacral area – as a ‘satyr’s tuft’ –
in some patients with spina bifida. Excessive amounts
of hair may grow near chronically inflamed joints or
under plaster casts. Repeated shaving does not bring
on hypertrichosis although occupational pressure may
do so (e.g. from carrying weights on the shoulder).

Generalized hypertrichosis is much less common.
Some causes are listed in Table 13.3.

Hair cosmetics

Hair can be made more attractive by dyeing, 
bleaching and waving, but there is often a price 
to be paid for beauty. Some hair dyes based on 
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Fig. 13.18 A typical Becker’s naevus with marked
localized hypertrichosis within a patch of
hyperpigmentation.

Learning points

l Full endocrinological assessment is needed for hirsutism
plus virilization

l Significant hormonal abnormalities are rarely found in
patients with a normal menstrual cycle
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paraphenylenediamine are allergens (p. 87). Bleaches
can weaken the hair shafts. 

Permanent waving solutions reduce disulphide
bonds within hair keratin and so allow the hair to 
be deformed before being reset in a new position.
The thioglycollates in use to dissolve disulphide
bonds are also popular as chemical hair removers. 
If used incorrectly, either too strong or for too long,
or on hair already damaged by excessive bleaching 
or waving, thioglycollate waving lotions can cause
hairs to break off flush with the scalp. This hair loss,
which can be severe although temporary, may be
accompanied by an irritant dermatitis of the scalp.

The nails

The structure of the nail and nail bed is shown 
in Fig. 13.19. The hard keratin of the nail plate is
formed in the nail matrix, which lies in an invagina-
tion of the epidermis (the nail fold) on the back 
of the terminal phalanx of each digit. The matrix
runs from the proximal end of the floor of the nail
fold to the distal margin of the lunule. From this
area the nail plate grows forward over the nail 
bed, ending in a free margin at the tip of the digit.
Longitudinal ridges and grooves on the under-
surface of the nail plate dovetail with similar ones
on the upper surface of the nail bed. The nail bed 
is capable of producing small amounts of keratin
which contribute to the nail and which are respons-
ible for the ‘false nail’ formed when the nail matrix 
is obliterated by surgery or injury. The cuticle acts 
as a seal to protect the potential space of the nail 
fold from chemicals and from infection. The nails
provide strength and protection for the terminal
phalanx. Their presence helps with fine touch and
with the handling of small objects.

The rate at which nails grow varies from person to
person: fingernails average between 0.5 and 1.2 mm
per week, while toenails grow more slowly. Nails
grow faster in the summer, if they are bitten, and 
in youth. They change with ageing from the thin,
occasionally spooned nails of early childhood to the
duller, paler and more opaque nails of the very old.
Longitudinal ridging and beading are particularly
common in the elderly.

Effects of trauma

Permanent ridges or splits in the nail plate can 
follow damage to the nail matrix. Splinter haemor-
rhages (Fig. 13.20), the linear nature of which is
determined by longitudinal ridges and grooves 
in the nail bed, are most commonly seen under the
nails of manual workers and are caused by minor
trauma. They may also be a feature of psoriasis 
of the nail and of subacute bacterial endocarditis.
Larger subungual haematomas (Fig. 13.21) are usu-
ally easy to identify but the trauma that caused them
may have escaped notice and dark areas of altered
blood can raise worries about the presence of a 
subungual melanoma.
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Lateral
nail fold

Proximal
nail fold

Plate

Lunule

Cuticle

Proximal
nail fold

Cuticle
Nail plate

Nail bed

Bone

Hyponychium

Fig. 13.19 The nail and nail bed.

Table 13.3 Some causes of generalized hypertrichosis.

Anorexia nervosa, starvation
Drug-induced (minoxidil, diazoxide, ciclosporin)
Cutaneous porphyrias (p. 328)
Foetal alcohol and foetal phenytoin syndromes
Hypertrichosis lanuginosa (both congenital type and

acquired types are very rare – the latter signals an
internal malignancy)

Some rare syndromes (e.g. Cornelia de Lange syndrome –
hypertrichosis, microcephaly and mental deficiency –
and Hurler’s syndrome)
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Chronic trauma from sport and from ill-fitting
shoes contributes to haemorrhage under the nails 
of the big toes, to the gross thickening of toenails
known as onychogryphosis (Fig. 13.22) and to in-
growing nails. Onycholysis, a separation of the nail
plate from the nail bed (Fig. 13.23), may be a result 
of minor trauma although it is also seen in nail 
psoriasis (see Fig. 5.8), phototoxic reactions, repeated

immersion in water, after the use of nail hardeners
and possibly in thyroid disease. Usually, no cause
for it is found. The space created may be colon-
ized by yeasts, or by bacteria such as Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, which turns it an ugly green colour.

Some nervous habits damage the nails. Bitten
nails are short and irregular; some people also 
bite their cuticles and the skin around the nails.
Viral warts can be seeded rapidly in this way. In 
the common habit tic nail dystrophy, the cuticle of 
the thumbnail is the target for picking or rubbing. 
This repetitive trauma causes a ladder pattern of
transverse ridges and grooves to run up the centre
of the nail plate (Fig. 13.23).

Lamellar splitting of the distal part of the 
fingernails, so commonly seen in housewives, has
been attributed to repeated wetting and drying 
(Fig. 13.23).

Attempts to beautify nails can lead to contact
allergy. Culprits include the acrylate adhesive 
used with artificial nails and formaldehyde in nail
hardeners. In contrast, contact dermatitis caused 
by allergens in nail polish itself seldom affects the
fingers but presents as small itchy eczematous areas
where the nail plates rest against the skin during
sleep. The eyelids, face and neck are favourite sites.

The nail in systemic disease

The nails can provide useful clues for general 
physicians.
l Clubbing (Fig. 13.24) A bulbous enlargement of
the terminal phalanx with an increase in the angle
between the nail plate and the proximal fold to 
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Fig. 13.20 Gross splinter haemorrhages caused by
trauma.

Fig. 13.21 A subungual haematoma of the big toe.
Although there was no history of trauma we were happy
to watch this grow out over 6 months as the appearance
was sudden, the colour was right and the nail folds
showed no pigment.

Fig. 13.22 Onychogryphosis.
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over 180° (Fig. 13.25). Its association with chronic
lung disease and with cyanotic heart disease is well
known. Rarely, clubbing may be familial with no
underlying cause. The mechanisms involved in its
formation are still not known.
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1 2 3

4 5 6

The greatly thickened nail
of pachyonychia congenita

The short wide nail
of nail ‘en racquette’

Habit tic nail dystrophy.
A ladder pattern of transverse
ridges and furrows runs up
the centre of a thumb nail

Nail being elevated and
distorted by a subungual
exostosis

Onycholysis is the separation of
the nail plate from the nail bed
(Fig. 5.8)

Lamellar splitting – flaking
and fragility of the distal end
of the nail plate

Fig. 13.23 Some nail plate abnormalities.

Fig. 13.24 In this case, severe clubbing was accompanied
by hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy.

In clubbing the
finger tip is
bulbous

The normal angle
between the
proximal part of
the nail and the
skin of the finger
below is eliminated

Fig. 13.25 Clubbing.
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l Koilonychia A spooning and thinning of the nail
plate, indicating iron deficiency (Fig. 13.26).
l Colour changes The ‘half-and-half’ nail, with a
white proximal and red or brown distal half, is 
seen in a minority of patients with chronic renal 
failure. Whitening of the nail plates may be related
to hypoalbuminaemia, as in cirrhosis of the liver.
Some drugs, notably antimalarials, antibiotics and
phenothiazines, can discolour the nails.
l Beau’s lines Transverse grooves that appear syn-
chronously on all nails a few weeks after an acute 
illness, and which grow steadily out to the free 
margin (Fig. 13.26).
l Connective tissue disorders Nail fold telangiectasia
or erythema is a useful physical sign in dermato-
myositis, systemic sclerosis and systemic lupus 
erythematosus (Fig. 13.27). In dermatomyositis, the

cuticles become shaggy, and in systemic sclerosis
loss of finger pulp leads to overcurvature of the 
nail plates. Thin nails, with longitudinal ridging and
sometimes partial onycholysis, are seen when the
peripheral circulation is impaired, as in Raynaud’s
phenomenon.

Nail changes in the common dermatoses

Psoriasis

Most patients with psoriasis have nail changes 
at some stage; severe nail involvement is more 
likely in the presence of arthritis. The best-known
nail change is pitting of the surface of the nail 
plate (see Fig. 5.7). Almost as common is psoriasis
under the nail plate, showing up as red or brown
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The concave, spoon-shaped
nail of koilonychia (seen in
iron deficiency)

Beau’s line: a transverse
furrow, across all nails, due to
slow growth during a severe
illness

Telangiectatic or thrombosed
capillaries in the proximal nail
fold are an important pointer
towards connective tissue
disease (Fig. 13.27)

Pterygium – the cuticle is
adherent to the nail plate
and grows out  with it.
Seen in lichen planus

In chronic paronychia, pus
exudes from below the
bolstered, swollen nail folds.
The adjacent nail becomes
ridged and discoloured
(Fig. 13.28)

In a dermatophyte infection
the discoloration and
crumbliness start at the free
margin and spread proximally
(Fig. 13.40)

1 2 3

4 5 6

Fig. 13.26 Some other nail changes.
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areas resembling oil spots, often with onycholysis
bordered by obvious discoloration (see Fig. 5.8).
There is no effective topical treatment for psoriasis
of the nails.

Eczema

Some patients with itchy chronic eczema bring their
nails to a high state of polish by scratching. In addi-
tion, eczema of the nail folds may lead to a coarse
irregularity with transverse ridging of the adjacent
nail plates.

Lichen planus

Some 10% of patients with lichen planus have nail
changes. Most often this is a reversible thinning of
the nail plate with irregular longitudinal grooves
and ridges. More severe involvement may lead to
pterygium in which the cuticle grows forward over
the base of the nail and attaches itself to the nail
plate (Fig. 13.26). The threat of severe and perman-
ent nail changes can sometimes justify treatment
with systemic steroids.

Alopecia areata

The more severe the hair loss, the more likely 
there is to be nail involvement. A roughness or fine
pitting is seen on the surface of the nail plates and
the lunulae may appear mottled.

Infections

Acute paronychia

The portal of entry for the organisms concerned,
usually staphylococci, is a break in the skin or 
cuticle as a result of minor trauma. The subsequent
acute inflammation, often with the formation of 
pus in the nail fold or under the nail, requires sys-
temic treatment with flucloxacillin, cephalexin or
erythromycin (Formulary 2, p. 394) and appropriate
surgical drainage.

Chronic paronychia

Cause

A combination of circumstances can allow a mixture
of opportunistic pathogens (yeasts, Gram-positive
cocci and Gram-negative rods) to colonize the space
between the nail fold and nail plate, producing a
chronic dermatitis. Predisposing factors include a
poor peripheral circulation, wet work, working with
flour, diabetes, vaginal candidosis and overvigorous
cutting back of the cuticles.

Presentation and course

The nail folds become tender and swollen 
(Figs 13.26 and 13.28) and small amounts of pus 
are discharged at intervals. The cuticular seal is
damaged and the adjacent nail plate becomes
ridged and discoloured. The condition may last 
for years.

Differential diagnosis

In atypical cases, consider the outside chance of 
an amelanotic melanoma. Paronychia should not be
confused with a dermatophyte infection in which
the nail folds are not primarily affected.
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Fig. 13.27 Large tortuous capillary loops of the proximal
nail fold signal the presence of a connective tissue
disorder.

Learning point

Do not waste time and money treating asymptomatic nail
psoriasis or onycholysis with antifungals
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Investigations

Test the urine for sugar, check for vaginal and oral
candidosis. Pus should be cultured.

Treatment

Manicuring of the cuticle should cease. Treatment 
is aimed at both the infective and dermatitic ele-
ments of the condition. The hands should be kept as
warm and as dry as possible, and the damaged nail
folds packed several times a day with an imidazole
cream (Formulary 1, p. 388). Highly potent top-
ical corticosteroid creams applied for 3 weeks also
help. If there is no response, and swabs confirm that
Candida is present, a 2-week course of itraconazole
should be considered (Formulary 2, p. 396).

Dermatophyte infections (Figs 13.26 and 16.40)

Cause

The common dermatophytes that cause tinea pedis
can also invade the nails (p. 248).

Presentation

Toe nail infection is common and associated with
tinea pedis. The early changes often occur at the 
free edge of the nail and spread proximally. The 
nail plate becomes yellow, crumbly and thickened.
Usually, only a few nails are infected but occasion-
ally all are. The finger nails are involved less often

and the changes, in contrast to those of psoriasis, 
are usually confined to one hand. Nail infection in
patients with HIV infections often involve the pro-
ximal subungual skin without distal involvement. 

Clinical course

The condition seldom clears spontaneously.

Differential diagnosis

Psoriasis has been mentioned. Yeast and mould
infections of the nail plate, much more rare than 
dermatophyte infections, can look similar. Coexist-
ing tinea pedis favours dermatophyte infection of
the nail.

Investigations

The diagnosis is confirmed by microscopic examina-
tion of potassium hydroxide-treated nail clippings
(p. 40). Cultures should be carried out in a myco-
logy laboratory.

Treatment

This is given on p. 251. Remember that most 
symptom-free fungal infections of the toe nails need
no treatment at all.

Tumours

l Periungual warts are common and stubborn. Cryo-
therapy must be used carefully to avoid damage to
the nail matrix, but is painful.
l Periungual fibromas (see Fig. 24.5) arise from the
nail folds, usually in late childhood, in patients with
tuberous sclerosis.
l Glomus tumours can occur beneath the nail plate.
The small red or bluish lesions are exquisitely pain-
ful if touched and when the temperature changes.
Treatment is surgical.
l Subungual exostoses (Fig. 13.22) protrude painfully
under the nail plate. Usually secondary to trauma to
the terminal phalanx, the bony abnormality can be
seen on X-ray and treatment is surgical.
l Myxoid cysts (Fig. 13.29) occur on the pro-
ximal nail folds, usually of the fingers. The smooth 
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Fig. 13.28 Paronychia with secondary nail ridging.
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domed swelling contains a clear jelly-like material
that transilluminates well. A groove may form on 
the adjacent nail plate. Cryotherapy, injections of 
triamcinolone and surgical excision all have their
advocates.

Malignant melanoma should be suspected in any
subungual pigmented lesion, particularly if the pig-
ment spreads to the surrounding skin (Hutchinson’s
sign Fig. 14.13). Subungual haematomas may cause
confusion but ‘grow out’ with the nail (Fig. 13.21). The
risk of misdiagnosis is highest with an amelanotic
melanoma, which may mimic chronic paronychia or
a pyogenic granuloma.

Some other nail abnormalities

A few people are born with one or more nails 
missing. In addition, there are many conditions,
either inherited or associated with chromosomal
abnormalities and usually rare, in which nail changes
form a minor part of the clinical picture. Most can-
not be dealt with here.

In the rare nail–patella syndrome, the thumb nails,
and to a lesser extent those of the fingers, are smaller
than normal. Rudimentary patellae, renal disease
and iliac spines complete the syndrome, which is

inherited as an autosomal dominant trait linked
with the locus controlling ABO blood groups.

Pachyonychia congenita is also rare and inherited as
an autosomal dominant trait. The nails are grossly
thickened, especially peripherally, and have a curi-
ous triangular profile (Fig. 13.23). Hyperkeratosis
may occur on areas of friction on the legs and feet.

Permanent loss of the nails may be seen with the
dystrophic types of epidermolysis bullosa (p. 129).

In the yellow nail syndrome (Fig. 13.30) the nail
changes begin in adult life, against a background 
of hypoplasia of the lymphatic system. Peripheral
oedema is usually present and pleural effusions
may occur. The nails grow very slowly and become
thickened and greenish-yellow; their surface is smooth
but they are overcurved from side to side.

The nail ‘en racquette’ is a short broad nail 
(Fig. 13.23), usually a thumbnail, which is seen in
some 1–2% of the population and inherited as an
autosomal dominant trait. The basic abnormality is
shortness of the underlying terminal phalanx.

The mouth and genitals

Mucous membranes are covered with a modified
stratified squamous epithelium that lacks a stratum
corneum. This makes them moist and susceptible to
infection, and to conditions not seen elsewhere. In
contrast, the skin around them is like that on other
body sites, and develops the standard range of skin
disorders. It follows that the diagnosis of puzzling
mouth or genital changes is often made easier by
looking for skin disease elsewhere.
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Fig. 13.29 Myxoid cyst creating a groove in the nail.

Fig. 13.30 The curved slow-growing greenish-yellow
nails of the yellow nail syndrome.
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The mouth

The mouth can harbour an enormous range of 
diseases, affecting each of its component structures.
Inflammatory and infectious disorders of the mouth
are usually either red or white – leading to the 
terms erythroplakia and leucoplakia, respectively.
These are descriptive terms but not diagnoses. A
biopsy will help sort out the non-dysplastic causes,
such as lichen planus and Candida infections, from
the dysplastic ones that are the precursors of 
carcinoma.

Some skin diseases cause ulceration in the 
mouth. These ulcers are accompanied by skin dis-
eases elsewhere on the body; making a diagnosis
there is easier than in the mouth. In other patients
with mouth ulcers, the course of the ulcers or 
erosions, and their size and location in the mouth,
provide diagnostic clues. Table 13.4 lists some 
common tongue troubles.

Lichen planus

Cause

The cause of oral lichen planus is unknown (see
Chapter 6). However, some 40% of patients with
symptomatic lichen planus of the mouth have 
relevant allergies, diagnosable by patch testing.
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Table 13.4 Some common tongue problems.

Condition Cause Treatment

Furred tongue Hypertrophy of the filiform papillae Brush the tongue
Black hairy tongue (Fig. 13.31) Pigmentation and hypertrophy of filiform Brush the tongue

papillae caused by bacterial overgrowth
Smooth tongue Nutritional deficiency, sprue, malabsorption Vitamins, nutrition
Fissured tongue Congenital, Down’s syndrome, ageing changes No treatment needed
Median rhomboid glossitis Developmental defect and candidosis No treatment needed

Smoking and dentures worsen
Geographic tongue (Fig. 13.32) Familial, atopic, psoriasis Topical steroids
Varices Blue compressible blebs of veins No treatment needed
Hairy leucoplakia (see Fig. 16.36) Epstein–Barr virus infection in patients with Highly active retroviral

HIV/AIDS therapies (HAART)
Herpetic glossitis Painful fissures without vesicles Aciclovir group (p. 397)
Macroglossia Developmental, tumours, infections, Treat the cause

amyloidosis, thyroid
Glossodynia Trauma, Candida, menopause, diabetes, Treat the cause, use tricyclic

nutritional, dry mouth antidepressants

Fig. 13.31 Black hairy tongue.

Fig. 13.32 Geographic tongue.
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These are usually to metals (especially gold and
mercury) and flavourings such as cinnamon, pep-
permint and spearmint. Lichen planus also results
from drug reactions, liver disease and bone marrow
transplantation.

Presentation

When a lichen planus-like cutaneous eruption is
present, finding lichen planus in the mouth con-
firms the diagnosis, and vice versa. In the mouth,
typically, there is a lace-like whitening of the buccal
mucosae (see Fig. 6.4), but sometimes this laciness 
is not present. Oral lichen planus can also be red,
and can ulcerate. A ‘desquamative gingivitis’ may
occur, in which the mucosa shears off with friction,
such as that from brushing the teeth or eating an
apple. Desquamative gingivitis can also result from
pemphigus or pemphigoid (p. 197). Often, oral
lichen planus is asymptomatic and more of a curios-
ity than a problem for the patient.

Course

Oral lichen planus can last for years – even for a life-
time. Asymptomatic lichen planus does not usually
progress to the symptomatic form.

Differential diagnosis

In its classic lace-like state, the appearance of oral
lichen planus is diagnostic. Dysplastic leucoplakias
are more likely to be focal, appearing on only a por-
tion of the mucosae, gingivae or lips. They are also
more likely to be red and symptomatic, and shown
by those who have smoked cigarettes or chewed
tobacco. Candida albicans infections may occasionally
be considered, but their white patches scrape off.

Investigations

A potassium hydroxide (KOH) examination and 
a culture will rule out candidasis. Biopsy will 
determine if a white patch is dysplastic or not. 
The histology of lichen planus, as seen in the skin,
may be less typical in the mouth, and may even 
suggest a dermatitis. Patch testing may be useful 
as allergic causes can be cured by allergen elimina-

tion. Liver function tests, and tests for hepatitis B,
hepatitis C and antimitochondrial antibodies are
often recommended.

Treatment

If asymptomatic, no treatment is necessary. High-
potency topical steroids, in gel or ointment bases,
are worth a try if the lesions are painful or ulcerated.
Failing that, a few patients require oral prednisone;
they should be referred to a dermatologist or 
specialist in oral medicine. Topical tacrolimus oint-
ment may help, but treatment with this new agent is
experimental.

Complications

Watch out for carcinoma, even if previous biopsies
have shown no dysplasia. The risk is highest in the
ulcerative forms, and the overall risk for develop-
ment of squamous cell carcinoma in oral lichen planus
is probably 1–5%. It should be suspected if an area
becomes thickened, nodular or ulcerates.

Candidiasis

Cause and presentation

Infections with Candida albicans appear suddenly,
on the tongue, lips or other mucosae, in the 
‘pseudomembranous form’ (also called thrush; see
Fig. 16.47). Small lesions are more common than
large ones. About 15% of infants develop thrush on
the tongue, lips or buccal mucosa. Sometimes can-
didiasis appears as red sore patches under dentures,
or as angular chelitis (perlèche).

Course

If the candidiasis is a complication of systemic
antibiotic therapy, treatment will be curative.
Immunosuppressed and denture-wearing patients
often have recurrent disease.

Differential diagnosis

Many tongues are coated with desquamated epi-
thelial cells that create a yellow wet powder on 
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their surface. This srapes off easily, and shows no
inflammation underneath. Lichen planus, oral hairy
leucoplakia and dysplastic leucoplakia may cause
confusion.

Investigations

Thrush does not normally occur in healthy adults, 
in whom the appearance of candidiasis needs more
investigation than just a simple diagnosis by appear-
ance, KOH examination or culture. Table 13.5 lists
some possible underlying causes.

Treatment

Topical and systemic imidazoles are the treat-
ments of choice. Creams and solutions can be used,
but sucking on a clotrimazole troche (Formulary 1,
p. 388) three times daily is better. Some patients 
are best treated with fluconazole, 150 mg once daily 
for 1–3 days. If an underlying condition is present,
this should be identified and treated. Patients with
‘denture sore mouth’ should scrub their dentures
each night with toothpaste and a toothbrush, sleep
without dentures, and swish a teaspoonful of nys-
tatin solution around the dentureless mouth three
times a day.

Contact stomatitis

This underdiagnosed problem usually causes a
transient soreness, associated with a diffuse redness
of the lips and buccal gingivae. Mouthwashes, hard
sweets (candies) and hot pizzas are common causes
of the irritant type, whereas cinnamon, vanilla, 
peppermint, spearmint and dentifrices are the most
common causes of allergic contact stomatitis. When
local stomatitis or ulcers occur near a gold tooth 
filling, gold allergy should be suspected, but patch
testing is needed before recommending that the 
filling be removed.

Ulcers

One problem with oral ulcers (as with ulcers 
elsewhere) is the usual lack of a primary lesion, 
such as a bulla, papule or plaque. Ulcers are 
often secondary reactions which rob the clinician 
of the chance to make a morphological diagnosis.
The history, the location of the ulcers within the
mouth, their duration and the presence of coexist-
ing non-oral signs or symptoms, especially of the
skin, are then all-important clues to the underlying
diagnosis.

Bullous diseases

Pemphigus and pemphigoid are most likely (see
Chapter 9). Pemphigus causes large painful long-
lasting erosions (see Fig. 9.3). The whole mouth can
be involved, but more often it affects just the lips,
buccal mucosa or tonsillar pillars. Desquamative
gingivitis can occur. The ulcers are large, appear
without warning and last months. A biopsy may
show separation of keratinocytes (acantholysis) and
should not be taken from an ulcer, but from normal-
appearing mucosa next to an active area. Direct
immunofluorescence (biopsy normal mucosa) shows
antibody rimming each keratinocyte.

Cicatricial (scarring) pemphigoid affects the
mucous membranes predominantly, but occasion-
ally affects the skin too. The eyelid conjunctiva and
other mucosae can also be affected; scarring often
results (see Fig. 9.8). Cicatricial pemphigoid is also 
a cause of desquamative gingivitis. Biopsy shows a
subepidermal bulla, and direct immunofluorescence
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Table 13.5 Some possible causes underlying oral
candidiasis in adults.

Antibiotic treatment
HIV infection
Myelodysplastic syndromes

leukaemia
lymphoma
thymoma

Chemotherapy
Inhalation of corticosteroids for asthma
Widespread metastatic malignancy
Vitamin deficiency
Inflammatory bowel disease
Xerostomia
Previous radiation therapy to mouth
Diabetes
Addison’s disease
Myasthenia gravis
Dentures
Chronic mucocutaneous candidiasis (on skin and nails

too; p. 252)
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a linear band of IgG and C3 at the dermal–mucosal
junction.

Aphthae

Presentation

These common small oval painful mouth ulcers arise,
usually without an obvious cause, most often in
‘movable mucosae’ such as the gutters of the mouth,
tongue or cheek (Fig. 13.33). An area of tenderness
changes into a small red papule that quickly turns
into a grey 2–5 mm painful ulcer with a red areola.
Herpetiform aphthae occur in groups of 2–5 tiny
painful ulcers. Major aphthae (periadenitis mucosa
necrotica) are usually larger than 1 cm across and
tend to appear in the back of the mouth.

Course

Small ulcers heal in a week or two; the pain stops
within days. Major aphthae may persist for months.

Differential diagnosis

Recurrent herpes simplex infections mimic herpeti-
form apthae but, in the latter, cultures are negative
and blisters are not seen. Behçet’s disease causes
confusion in patients with major aphthae. In fact, 
a diagnosis of Behçet’s is often wrongly made in
patients with recurrent aphthae of all sorts, when
the patient has some other skin disease or joint pain.
Patients with true Behçet’s disease should have 

at least two of these other findings: genital ulcers,
pustular vasculitis of skin, synovitis, uveitis or
meningoencephalitis.

Investigations

Usually none are needed. Occasional associations
include Crohn’s disease, ulcerative colitis, gluten-
sensitive enteropathy, cyclical neutropenia, other
neutropenias, HIV infection and deficiencies of iron,
vitamin B12 or folate.

Treatment

Prevention is best. Trauma, such as aggressive tooth
brushing, hard or aggravating foods, and stress
should be avoided if relevant. The application of a
topical corticosteroid gel, such as fluocinonide, to
new lesions may shorten their course. In severe or
complex cases, consider referral.

Some other oral lumps, bumps and colour
changes

l Mucocoeles are collections of mucin following the
rupture of a minor salivary gland duct. They are
blue-tinted soft translucent nodules, usually of the
lips, and arise suddenly without pain.
l Fordyce spots are ectopic sebaceous glands,
appearing as pinhead-sized whitish-yellow papules
on the labial mucosa (Fig. 13.34).
l Yellow patches in the mouth may suggest pseudo-
xanthoma elasticum.
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Fig. 13.33 Aphthous ulcer of the labial mucosa.

Fig. 13.34 Fordyce spots are ectopic sebaceous glands.
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l Brown macules on the lips should trigger thoughts
about the dominantly inherited Peutz–Jeghers syn-
drome (see Fig. 19.12) and its bowel polyps and
tumours.
l Neurofibromas may occur, especially in patients
with widespread cutaneous neurofibromatosis.
l Telangiectases may suggest hereditary haemor-
rhagic telangiectasia. These patients may also have
telangiectases in their intestinal tract leading to gas-
trointestinal bleeding, and arteriovenous fistulae –
especially in the lungs – that may lead to cerebral
embolism.
l Venous lakes are blue or black papules on the 
lips (Fig. 13.35). These melanoma-like lesions worry
patients and doctors alike, but pressure with a 
diascope or glass slide causes them to blanch.
l Multiple, somewhat translucent, papules may
suggest Cowden’s syndrome. These are fibromas.
Patients with Cowden’s syndrome have facial papules
and nodules (tricholemmomas and fibromas), fibro-
cystic disease of the breasts and a great propensity
to develop malignant tumours of the breast, thyroid
and other organs.
l Patients with the multiple mucosal neuroma syn-
drome have neuromas in their mouths, and 75% of
those with this autosomal dominantly inherited dis-
order also have medulary carcinoma of the thyroid.
Many also develop phaeochromocytomas. Many
small bumps appear along the lips, tongue and 
buccal mucosae.
l Pyogenic granulomas of the gingiva appear as
quick-growing red bleeding papules. They are 
reactive proliferations of blood vessels, and often
develop in pregnancy (‘pregnancy tumours’).

l Fibromas may result from dentures, or from
resolving or indolent pyogenic granulomas, but can
also appear without reason, usually on the gingiva
of adults. Tooth bites may cause fibromas to appear
on the tongue and on the buccal mucosae. Cowden’s
disease should be considered if multiple lesions are
present.
l Warts in the mouth are not uncommon.
l The differential diagnosis of oral papules and
nodules also includes lipomas, keloids, giant cell
granulomas, granular cell tumours, myxomas, xan-
thomas, haemangiomas, myomas, neural tumours
and a host of uncommon benign growths.

Squamous cell carcinoma 
(Fig. 13.36; see also p. 303)

Cause

Predisposing factors include smoking or chewing
tobacco products, and the ‘straight-shot’ drinking 
of alcohol. Cancer can also occur in the plaques 
and ulcers of lichen planus. Lip cancers may be 
sun-induced.

Presentation

A thickening or nodule develops, usually on the
lower lip, and often in a field of actinic chelitis
(rough scaling mucosa from sun damage). Inside
the mouth, the tongue is the most common site to 
be affected, often on its undersurface. The cancer
itself appears either as an indurated ulcer with steep
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Fig. 13.35 Venous lake.

Fig. 13.36 Squamous cell carcinoma in a heavy smoker.
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edges, or as a diffuse hardness or nodule. Red or
white thickened plaques are common precursors,
and the cancer may be surrounded by these changes.

Course

Unfortunately, cancer of the mouth often goes
undetected. Its symptoms are excused by the
patient as aphthous ulcers or denture sores, and its
signs are not seen by the physicians who scan the
skin. Cancers grow, and squamous cell carcinomas
of the mouth are no exception. Plaques and hard
areas may ulcerate.

Differential diagnosis

Confusion occurs with ulcerative lichen planus and
other causes of white and red patches. Biopsy will
differentiate a squamous cell carcinoma from these
other conditions.

Treatment

Dermatologists often treat lip cancers by a wedge
excision through all layers of the lip, with primary
repair. Oral surgeons or otolaryngologists usually
remove intra-oral cancers. Metastatic disease may
require radiotherapy or chemotherapy.

Complications

Squamous cell carcinomas of the lip caused by sun
exposure carry a much better prognosis than the

others. Left untreated, squamous cell carcinomas
are prone to metastasize to regional lymph nodes
and elsewhere. The overall 5-year survival for 
intra-oral squamous cell carcinoma is about
40–50%.

The genitals

The genital area is richly supplied with cutaneous
nerves. This means that skin disease there makes 
life more miserable than might be expected from 
its extent or apparent severity. In addition, patients
often feel a special shame when their genitals 
harbour skin diseases. Skin diseases seen elsewhere
may afflict this area, but the patient will often hide
them from the examining physician. Many never
seek treatment.

Benign conditions

An array of problems can plague the genitals; 
Table 13.6 lists some of them.
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Learning points

l Mouths talk, but don’t expect one to tell you its 
diagnosis

l Leucoplakia is not a diagnosis. Find the cause of your
patient’s white spots

l Aphthae are small and heal quickly. Consider pem-
phigus or another bullous disease if your patient has
many, persisting or large erosions in the mouth

l A mouth ulcer may be cancerous

Pearly penile papules Pinhead-sized angiofibromas of the glans penis
Fordyce spots Ectopic sebaceous glands of the glans penis
Angiokeratomas Black papules of scrotum
Balanitis Many types, but poor hygiene is common
Warts (condyloma accuminata) Cauliflower-like growths of moist genital skin

(see Chapter 16)
Fixed drug eruptions Red plaques or ulcers can be localized to the

penis (see Chapter 25)
Lichen planus (Fig. 13.37) Look for lesions in the mouth or on the skin to

confirm the diagnosis
Psoriasis Often favours the glans penis
Paget’s disease Intra-epithelial adenocarcinoma appearing as

a marginated red plaque
Infections Syphilis, herpes simplex, chancroid,

lymphogranuloma venereum

Table 13.6 Some benign genital
problems.
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Vulvovaginitis

Inflammatory diseases of the vagina often also affect
the vulva, but the vagina alone can be affected.
Vaginitis causes discharge, odour, painful intercourse
and itching or burning sensations. The differen-
tial diagnosis includes candidiasis, trichomoniasis, 
bacterial vaginosis, cytolytic vaginosis and atrophic
vaginitis. The diagnosis can be made by the appear-
ance of the discharge, both grossly and under the
microscope. Most patients with vaginitis obtain their
care from gynaecologists. Swabs for microbiological
examination are essential.

Lichen sclerosus (see Chapter 10)

Cause

This is unknown but local conditions have a role;
not only does skin develop the disease after being
transplanted into affected areas, but the disease also
goes away when the grafted skin is returned to a
distant site.

Presentation

The affected areas on the vulva, penis (Fig. 13.38),
perineum and/or perianal skin show well-
marginated white thin fragile patches with a 
crinkled surface. Itching can be severe, especially 
in women. The fragility of the atrophic areas may 
lead to purpura and erosions. Scratching can cause
lichenification, and diagnostic confusion.

Women are more commonly afflicted than men,
but pre-adolescent girls and boys also can develop
this problem. In girls, the white patches circling the
vulva and anus take on an hourglass shape around
the orifices (Fig. 13.39).

Course

As time goes on, scarring occurs. In adult women,
the clitoral prepuce may scar over the clitoris, and
the vaginal introitus may narrow, preventing enjoy-
able sexual intercourse. Scarring is rare in girls and
boys; treatment may prevent it occurring in adults.

Differential diagnosis

The sharply marginated white patches of vitiligo
can afflict the vulva and penis but lack atrophy, and
typical vitiligo may be found elsewhere on the
body. Neurodermatitis may be superimposed upon
lichen sclerosus after incessant scratching.

Investigations

Biopsy is often unnecessary but the appearances 
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Fig. 13.37 White lace-like appearance of vulval lichen
planus.

Fig. 13.38 Lichen sclerosus of the foreskin, carrying the
risk of causing phimosis.
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are distinctive. The epidermis is thin, the basal 
layer shows damage, and the papillary dermis con-
tains a homogeneous pink-staining material and
lymphocytes.

Treatment

At first sight it might seem unwise to rub potent 
topical steroids onto atrophic thin occluded skin.
Yet treatment with potent topical steroids not only
reduces itch, pain and misery, but also reverses
hypopigmentation and atrophy by shutting down
its cause. However, atrophy, striae and other com-
plications can develop on untreated adjacent skin 
if the medication spreads there. Ointments are pre-
ferable to creams. Only small amounts (15 g) should
be dispensed. After a course of 8–12 weeks, weaker
topical steroids can be used to maintain a remission.

Complications

Scarring can destroy anatomical structures and nar-
row the vaginal opening. Squamous cell carcinomas
may develop in men as well as women. Any focal
thickening needs a biopsy.

Vulval and scrotal pruritus

Cause

Itching of the genital skin is usually caused by 
skin disease, or by rubbing, sweating, irritation or
occlusion. Once started, genital itching seems able
to continue on its own.

Presentation

The vulva and scrotum contain nerves that norm-
ally transmit pleasurable sensations. However, itch-
ing itself is not pleasurable, although scratching 
is. A torturing itch may be present all day, but more
frequently appears or worsens at night. Once scratch-
ing has started, it perpetuates itself. The history is of
an incessant and embarrassed scratching. Examina-
tion may show normal skin, or the tell-tale signs of
excoriations and lichenification.

Differential diagnosis

Itch is part of many inflammatory skin diseases. In
the groin its most common causes are tinea, Candida,
erythrasma, atopic dermatitis, psoriasis, pubic lice,
intertrigo and irritant or allergic contact dermatitis.
However, patients with ‘essential’ pruritus show no
skin changes other than those elicited by scratching.
Sometimes the cause is psychogenic, but one should
be reluctant to assume that this is the cause. Biopsy
rarely helps. Look for clues by hunting for skin dis-
ease at other body sites.

Treatment

Low-potency topical corticosteroids sometimes help
by suppressing secondary inflammation; however,
atrophy sometimes quickly occurs, and then the 
itch is replaced by a burning sensation. A better
approach is to eliminate the trigger factors for itch 
– such as hot baths, tight clothing, rough fabrics,
sweating, cool air, the chronic wetness of vaginal
secretions, menstrual pads and soaps. Antipruritic
creams, such as doxepin cream, pramoxine cream 
or menthol in a light emollient base, help to abort
the itch–scratch–itch cycles. Many patients benefit
from systemic antihistamines or tricyclic drugs such
as amitriptyline or doxepin.
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Fig. 13.39 Lichen sclerosus of the perineum in a
prepubescent girl.
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Complications

Atrophy is common but hard to see. Lichenification
creates leathery thickenings, marked with grooves
resembling fissures.

Dermatoses

The skin of the groins and genitalia is susceptible to
many inflammatory skin diseases. They are listed
here (Table 13.7), but discussed in other chapters.

Malignant conditions

Squamous cell carcinoma

Cause

Human papilloma viruses, especially HPV types 6,
11, 16 and 18, often play a part. These are sexually
transmitted, so the risk of carcinoma of the vulva or
penis is greatest in those who have had many sexual
partners. Squamous cell carcinoma of the glans penis
is especially common in the uncircumcised. Smegma
can incite inflammation leading to both phimosis
and carcinoma. Exposure to tar also predisposes 
to scrotal carcinoma. Other predisposing factors 
are immunosuppression, lichen sclerosus and, pos-
sibly, lichen planus. Cancer can also develop from

bowenoid papulosis – growths on the penis that
resemble dark seborrhoeic keratoses clinically, and
Bowen’s disease histologically. The female equiva-
lent is vulvar intra-epithelial neoplasia.

Presentation

In men, a glistening irregular red moist patch 
(Fig. 13.40; Bowen’s disease or erythroplasia of
Queyrat) develops on an uncircumcised penis, either
on the glans or on the inner prepuce. Maceration
may make it look white until evaporation reveals 
its true colour. It enlarges slowly, and invasion 
and tumour formation may not occur for years in
immunocompetent men. In women, the precursor
lesion is often Bowen’s disease presenting as a
sharply marginated, very slowly growing, mildly
hyperkeratotic or slightly scaling, irregularly shaped
red patch or plaque that is usually a single lesion on
one labia or in the perineum. This may become huge 
(up to 10 cm diameter). Sometimes, cancer of the
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Condition Clinical comments

Tinea cruris Involves the groin but seldom the scrotum
Candidiasis Beefy red with satellite papules and pustules
Erythrasma Brown patches of the upper thighs
Irritant contact dermatitis Burning sensations may predominate
Allergic contact dermatitis The scrotum may be oedematous
Inverse psoriasis Beefy red marginated plaques extend up the

gluteal fold
Seborrhoeic dermatitis Look at the scalp for disease there, to confirm the

diagnosis
Neurodermatitis It feels wonderful to scratch an itchy groin
Intertrigo Skin breaks down from maceration

Table 13.7 Nine common groin
dermatoses.

Learning point

‘Jock itch’ (tinea) affects the thighs and inguinal folds.
Consider other diagnoses for rashes of the groin by
examing other sites

Fig. 13.40 Erythroplasia of Queyrat.
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penis or labia resembles a large wart destroying the
underlying tissue. Biopsy confirms the diagnosis.

Course

Eventually the precursor lesions become frankly
invasive and capable of metastasizing. Invasive 
carcinomas present either as bleeding ulcerated
indurated plaques, or as tumorous nodules.

Treatment

Mohs’ micrographic excision (p. 373) is probably 
the best treatment for small and minimally invasive
carcinomas, but partial penectomy is indicated if 
the tumour is large. Precursor lesions such as warts,
bowenoid papulosis, vulvar intra-epithelial neo-
plasia and Bowen’s disease can be destroyed with
laser surgery (p. 378) or cryotherapy (p. 374). In some
patients with minimally invasive carcinomas, top-
ical applications of the cytokine inducer imiquimod
cream or the chemotherapeutic 5-fluorouracil cream
can be curative. It is hoped that immunization with
the new HPV vaccine will prevent infections with
the oncogenic wart viruses and relegate genital
squamous cell carcinomas to the history books.
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